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Think Affiliation With Federation Bill to Tlace Officers on Pay Basisv c
j 'Defef.ted by Technt- - -

of Labor Ooly Way to Secure

, Better Conditions. v"
' Washington, D. ,C.,V March 2-- An

THY f iv ' f.n ; j l.zzzis s!.;-j.- J fi- -,

C2scit:;-;.-- s h a vzjzs to bt'Cli t3 t:; :::t
a portion cf his Lzce h a savir-- s acccunt, where

L-.- . the money will earn interest &zi Is positively safe,

Oace the habit is formed, it becomes easy and erecdla ta
save money. This bank pays iaterest at the rate of 4 per

cent per annum and affords every safeguard against less.

Washington, March 2 After a fieht

Clinton, Miss. "Thanki to Cardui,''
writes Mrs. Lena Oresham, of this place,
"1 have been greatly relieved."

"I suffered for three vears from female
inflammation, and had taken medicine
from four different physicians without
much benefit .

in the Bouse a direct vo'e on the bill to
onion of railway clerks, affiliated with

I
the American Federation of Labor, may establish the organised militia upon a

pay basis was prevented by a technical
result from a general underground
movement which berame known here
yesterday. ' ity.' The friends of the measure are' "J have received more benefit from

confident that it will be passed when it.seven bottles of Cardui, than from all thePostmaster-Genera- l Hitchcock doe pnysicians. comes up later. ,
The bill provides a system of federal

I not believe in the unionizing of hit em Just try Cardui. That's all we ask,
pioyes. The clerka declare that it It speaks for itself. U has helped so Deposits Subject vto Check Alsopay for the officers and enlisted men of

many mousanos, n must DC aoie 10
help you. ; '

only through organization that they can
hope to secure better working conditions
The clerks now haye an association, but Trying Cardui won't hurt you. It is r Invited.sate, Harmless, gentle in action, andI they say it is little more loan a lire in purely vegetaoie;sarancn plan and has the approval

the State militia, based upon their effi-

ciency and their attendance upon drill
and regular duties. - f r - ;

The bill makes the members of the
militia subject to direct call by the
President for service ss a regular rat-
ional defense force; and binds the
members to service for a period of
two years from date of the nrea'- .-

If you are weak, tired, down and out,
the postmaster-genera-l.

- i try coram. -- . x
Preliminary sounding of the other

I officials of the labor federation, led those
If you are sick, miserable, and suffer

from wdmanly pains, like headache,
backache, dragging feelings: pains in

..-- x ! 'I .

The only Baking' Powder made
, from Royal Grape Cream ofTartar . .

No fussing or fretting over
the biscuit-makin- g. Royal

is the aid to many a ,,.V,; f

cook's success. .

Royal Cook Book 800 ReceiptMFnt. Send Name mni Aiirttt.

ROYAL BAKINO POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

NEW BERN '

BANKING & TRUST CO.
oenioa me cierxs' mivejpenc to beueve
that President Gompers would grant dent'a summons. Failure to resDond

line, arms, legs, etc. try laraui.' It is the medicine for all women. V

is the tonic for you. A : ; v
the new ouganization a charter at once, to this summons will subject the memb

ers of the guard to punishmentN U'AMtorOei)t, Qnta.
oooea Medicine Co., ChatUnoota- - Ttno.. lor SptctoX
fnitmHfa.. hook. Home Trtatmtat

The latter provisions were proposedIt has been our pleasure to receive
by the war department and their charlet Women.'' teatfew of the products of The J. R Wat in puua wrapper, oaiaouaah
acter provoked much opposition fromI kins Company of Baltimore. These; are

I something quite unusal in their way, LsM'j;iiDri irisi-i-
.; - EDWARD NOTES. ,

'''.T' JV eaHaaBBBBBBBJ

Democrats and a few Republican mem-
bers who declared that the officials of
the war department were trying to de-

velops spirit of militarism. Democrat
Feb. 27 Days are growing longer

and we shall be pleased to show them
to anyone' interested. ' Anyone is wel-

come to come in and 'examine them
thoroughly. When one sees the class

and Spring ii,beginning to make its ap
pearance.

of goods The J. R. Watkins Company

ic members also opposed the bill be-
cause of its added burden of expense,
about 18,000,000 for the support of the
militia. ? .

Mr. Will Stiller waa the guest of Mr.
turns out and the prices at which they G. R. Lane and family Sunday after

ready the local clothiers and milliners I are sold it is no longer a matter of won

which,; ;.

SUCGEED.
VTrite far the I' i

Beat Catalog Printed

Bristol,;;
Pennsylvania. -

are not told by a Merchant in NEW BERN. '

Consequently we hope to sell our geeila to you
direct by Ifail. , 1

This advertisement mailed to us, If paper Is men,
tloned, will be taken as worth 20c. a any order
of One Dollar ($1) or over, and the coupon In-
closed with Seeds on first order, if retnrned to ns,
will be worth One Dollar ($1) on a Five Dollar
($5) order. Say if Market or Private Gardener.

To everyOne Dollar ($1) order will be added,
to Introduce them, Without charge, one packet
each of three especially desirable sorts Vegetables.

noon.SHORT PASSES EVENTS
are making preperations for the Easter I der that it requires a plant with; ten

We were phased to have Mr. E.'S.trade. Several have already sent rep-- 1 acres of floor space, and a $2,000,000
Walker and Miw Bettis Dixon in our' WEDNESDAY. esentatives td northern markets to learn I capital to keep up with the enormons

the styles that will prevail asd to pur-- 1 demand for these fine products all over rnh at Sunday. ,

When Wagnar Died.
"Nearly all the visitors to Venice,"

says a letter front that city, "go to the
Vendramln palace to see the place
where Wagner lived nearly a year and

Saturday morning at 10 o'clock' the
Craven County Teachers Association chase goods and in a few days these will the. United States . and Canada. Th Mr. Ralph Jones of Blount Cne

begin to arrive and will be made I Company is rapidly increasing its bus!- visited friends near Elward Sunday afwill meet in Griffin Memorial Building.
ready for the openings, ness and is taking on more and more ternoon. .

"Supt Ragsdale, of Pitt county will ad--
where be died In February. 1883. We
who were here on that glorious spring
day when they bore the master away.

salesmen all the time.dress the teachers. ;,; :. Mr. Eugene Clayton puied throughBut for the act that he was
to put hif stock of mefchaodise who remember the long line of mournour burg Sunday. . . A COMPLETE LINE OFA FIESCE ANATHEMA.

.Kinston and New Bern High School
will have a spelling contest in Kinston.

ing barges, wish that the palace couldback into the building, Joseph Kahid, Mr. Joseph Edwards attended church!,";v, 'I have among other mementos a picao Assyrian merchant who conducts aSaturday, March 11, at 8 . m., and It The Pious Wish a Woman Flung' at at Pollocksville, Sunday night.
store in the Bsngert building on Middleis probable that the two schools will . Jean Paul Riehtar. ' EDISOfJ PHONOGRAPHS AND RECORDS

ture of that occasion. The great state
barge contained Anton Seldl's orches-
tra, and after It came barges with

Miss liettie Walker was the guest ostreet and who moved his entire stockalso play baseball of the afternoon of Joan Paul r once observed
Miss Amanda Kowe Sunday.of goods into the street on the previousthe the same day. tbnt If a lady officer wanted to give singers, pobles, great men and women,

night when fire destroyed the Eubank the word "Halt!" she would do It In Miss Lithe Whit of Small waa theIt is understood that the citizens' of : SOLD ON- - EASY PAYMENTS.the following strain: ''You soldiers, allbuilding which was located adjacent to
all In deepest, mourning. This is the
scene which some artist should Os on
canvas. But alas, he who saw-- It

guests of Mr. and Mrs.' Geo. Wolle ofLaOraoge will begin work at an early him, would have lost the majority of it Edward Sunday, last. ,
of you. now mind what 1 say. 1 order
you as scion us 1 have done speaking
to stand still, every one of you, on he

could never know what It represented
date to rebuild the section of town that
was destroyed by fire last Sunday night
This shows an excellent spirit of pro- -

during the heavy rain which fell early
yesterday morning. ' The building in

Mr. Luther Speights of New Bern, unless be bad been here at the time.
waa the guest of his brother near Edspot wuere you liappeu to be. Don' The music. Under Beldl and Neumann,which he waa located was only slightly you hear me? Halt, I say. all of you!"gressiveness. Although they have suf ward Sunday, i ' and Its effect on the mourning throngdamaged. upon mis a strong minded womanfered a severe loss, out of the ruins no brush could portray." vMr. J. A Hardy of Small took a bus!

IF INTERESTED CALL AND HEAR SOME OF THE
n . . ' LATEST RECORDS.

WILLIAM T. HILL
"THE SPORTING GOODS MAN" r

Phone 253 --r . v oi" uidHia ip

Geo. Eubank, whose buildings Were made the following comment: ,"Nqw,
M. Jean, it .was an unlucky dayon nesa trip to Washington. Saturday.

burned on Tuesday night, was seen yes ' Last Revolutionary Survivor.
The last survivor of the Revolutionwinch you wrote that sentence. , May last. ,

t
. :terday and said in regard to the fire the you never hear anything but that lit ary war was John Gray, who died Inbuildings are a total wreck and as soon Mr. Joseph Sawyer waa in our midst Noble county, O., aged 104 years, on

tle, concise word 'No'' from every rosy
pair of lips you meet May you baitas he can make arrangements the de Saturday, last. March 46, 1868. He came to the Buck

they can build a town that will be one
of the foremost in that section.

While walking around the various
docks in the city yesterday the writer
noticed a number of large boats unload-
ing cargoes oL merchandise. Inquiry
dieted the information that they were
from northern ports and were loaded
with cargoes of merchandise for. mer-
chants in and around this city. . Each
week a number of these boats arrive in

wifeless through. Ufei May your but "Lilaca' ' eye State early In Its existence..' For
bris will be removed and new building
erected. He eanied no insurance owing tons be snappish, your strings knotty
to the fact of his controversy with the Some people seem to think It la use

some jears before be died be drew an
annual pension of $50Q from the gov-
ernment,. General John A. Bingham

and your stockings full of holes. May
your bootjack be --missing, your feetcity over the previous fire. He appeal less to do right unless a crowd hap

CARLOAD BUCK'S STOVES iRAflGESed this case and it went to the State pens to be. present-Chica- go RecoraV having got a specialact through
corny and your shoving water cojd
your razor dull, your hair stand up, Ueraia i ,m,-:.;"- :'Supreme Court, which, according to re congress for this. Gray's father was

killed at the battle of Stillwater and
lie took his place In the army, being

your collar lie down. May your beard
be porcupiny; your whiskers " thinjyport refused to consider the case as thethis port from northern porta, the mer-

chants claiming that the freight rate controversy at issue was held as being settled and your mustache curl th only sixteen years old then. He servBOILERS-ENGIN- E FOR SALF.too trivial for ts'considerationis Cheaper. . . " wrong way. Mjiy your coffee be mud' ed thrpugb the remainder of the war.ay, your toast smoky and your tea His military record Is on file at the
officeif , the state commissioner of sol--warer Dewitcnea, and. with a never

FRIDAY.THL'RSDIT. 4 Second hand 100 H. P. boilers, withdying desire for affection, may you dlersVclalms.-Oolumb- us Dispatch. .

crawl tbroUBh'cren.tlon a meek, miserYesterday morning the remains of grate bars and smoke stack, guaranteed
good shape. Second hand locomotiveable, nasty, forlorn, fidgety.- fussy, ri . v .The Bull of erillus.

A correspondent in Carterett county
writes that the woods in different

that county have been burning
diculous, mined. dejected old bachelor." Perlllus of Athens is said to have oAengine, 20 tons. Can be seen at Old

rented for Phalarls, tyrant of Agrlgen-Cape Fear Lumber Co.,". plant, Wilfuriously for several days past and turn: 670 B. C.a brazen bull whichHigh Sounding Names. j
Writing hi his Paris paper on ts

mington, N. (J. For prices, etc., ad--much valuable timber has been destroy opened on Jhe side to admit victimsress
ed. The rain which fell Wednesday! growing custom Ou the part of parents who were to be roasted by the lireJ. L. COIXINS,

Mrs. C. V. Taylor, who resided on Broad
street and whose demise was meat ion-e- d

in yesterday's issue of the Journal,
were taken to Bellair and interred in
the - family burying ground at that
place. ', j .' :;

. We are pleased to note that Mrs.
Alonza J. Gaskins who was carried to
Stewart's sanitorium a few days ago to

,, be operated upon for an attack of ap

... "i to give tneir children "high sounding"doubtless assisted greatly in extinguish which waa built underneath. , The dyNew Bern, N. C ing groans of the sufferers resembleding these fire and saved the land own names, uieiseut Vautel says:. "Whe)i
the boy is old enough to understand
he" rebels at being compelled to carrv

closely the roaring of a mad bull. Pbaers in that locality further loss.
laria greatly admired the Invention and

Passeogera arriving in this city yes through life a name like Anacreon or

' 11 111 ' i"aianBaesoaB9B

IWATGHESI
by wayof test roasted the Inventor J..S. BiSfflt W1E CO., -- KEW EEP. B. C.terday from Greensboro, stated that IIiparclins. But he has company: Lfirst .Later the' populace rose In rependicitis, has sufficiently recovered to a dentitv. whnnp nnronta ti.m&lKnowthere was snow all alone: the line be- - bellion and burned Phalarls., I " , . . . . hhuiwido aoie to nave the operation postponed tween Greensboro and Goldsboro and hUn Franklin. - The name In Itself p

indefinitely. that there "uluc un lw ormuera,were tome evidence of n
' "Progress. U

"I notice,' a lady has received byVoltaire and Socrates respectively.downfall on this aide of the latter place.Whether the inclemency of the weath
wireless a prescription from her doctorThere have been one or two flurries of

ancy mis scene in the nursery:
Franklin bowling because Voltaire has at sea.", . : .

of the little white flakes in this city "What was ItJ" :; "
'Told her to brace up and she wouldthis winter but each time the shower

broken his toy. while Socrates laughs
at both. The mother as peacemaker
shouts, 'Stop, Socrates, or you'll betested for only a few minutes. be O.K." ,'

punished!'; In a narrow street In" Mar "Well, welt Here's a case of drug- -Just what variety of material will be
used in paving East Front street and a

er, had anything to do with it or not
there was not a single arrest made yes-
terday by the local police. Neither was
there any session of the police court
yesterday afternoon, there being no
cases ready for trial.

Rev. Charles. L. Greaves who re-

cently resigned the pastorate of the
First Baptlsh church of this city to ac-
cept a call to the Pint Baptist church
at Hawkinsville,' Ga. left yesterday
with his family for their new home.

seilles one broiling hot day I saw a
woman spanking a child, shouting In
anger, 'You naughty Epamlnondes; I'll

less treatment by wireless prescription
for a sickles Illness. What an age we
live lphla Ledger.

section of Pollock street after the work

We have some very attractive
Watches that we are slosing out
at genuine bargain prices.

Heavy Solid 14. karat
Gold Waltrjam $50 Watchea
now $35, :. V

Laditts 14 karat Waltbam
or Elgin $30 Watches now
$18.' .r?:y;;-:;;''.v.v- :

Fifteen dollar 20 year
Walcham or Elgin Watches
now $10. -

has been begun has not been definitely teach you. .Epaminondesr 1 could nev-

ELLWOOD FENCE WIRE
Also a full line Barbed Wire . for hogs and cattle.

'Poetry Wfre; Rubber Roofing. Paints and Oils.
Stoves and Ranges and a general line of Hardware.
Write us or call, we can give you right prices. ; --

;

GAS KILL HARDWARE CO:
Middle Street. : i phone 147, New Bern,' N. C.

y ' Small Things.decided. A number are in favor of putting I er think of the Theban general after
down asphalt while others think that to Mat without laughing:"
have them maeademized would be bet-
ter. However, whether they use as

we are too fond of our own will.
. We want to be doing what we fancy
mighty things, but the great point Is

to do small things, when called to
To 8y and to Do. u

"Do you wish to go to church thisphalt or macadam, neither will stand
tht wear that the brick ' paving would. them, In a right splrlt-- B. CeclL 'evening? Kalner Is going to preaclji,

you know," the minister's fair daugh-
ter asked. " ' Marvaloua.

London's Lord Mayors snow. . The young man considered. ;
"Um! The-lns- t time I went he rath

HeThere la no doubt that nature's
works are Indeed marvelous. Sbe-Ar- en't

theyt Only fanoy, even the
tiniest bisect has Its Latin name-.-

The lord mayor's show Is generally
held to have been Instituted by Sir
John Norman, who held office In 1453. J O. Bastcf 'er fell on irome 6f my small fallings.

Do you know what bis text will be to-
night T - Londoa M. A. P. ' -

' "

TliE JEWELER.

Kev, Greaves held the esteem of the
entire community and will be aadly
miBsed by all who were acquainted
with him. .

v

Yesterday was the first day of March
and the weather in this city waa char-
acteristic of that month. There has
been no very disagreeable weather in
this locality during th past few weeks
up to this time, but early yesterday
morning a cold drizzling rain began to
fall and all through the day pedestrians
found it very disagreeable. Tnere was
Vi ry little wind, , . , ' .

Only a few short weeks intervene ba--f
ure the Spring season will open and at--,

"Yesf'Love one anoHier.' "
regarded the round pink cheekLOT FOR SALE Indlapen sable. '

Knlcker Did he make himself Indiaapprovingly.
v . - .

J. A. JONES
Livery, Feed, Sale O Exchange Stablej

SupiKwe." he suggested softly., "that pan labia to the BrmJ Booker Yes, ao
a-- e let the old gentleman go preach.iho Masonic lot, 2 acres, best , lot i much so that when he left they set

three detectives looking for blm.-N- ewVlIOEtlECE t!"Ewhile we alt here aud practice ?"-- Lli-

"' 'pliicott's. '- - . , ' ' Tor Times.
the town of Pollocksville, is for sale.

"
..

"
. WRITE OR SEE r

, : J. N. FOSCUE. M.
H. A CHADWICK, Sec

r" .'' Not Perftct '' ji

A horse dealer-wa- s showing a bone I .. VANCEKERE, H. C. TO IK R'lLIO.to a prospettlve buyer., After running
him back and forward for a few mln
utes be stopped and said to the buyer,:
"What do you think of his coat? Isn't
he a dandy?" . , .

Silence! I have this day purchased the interTfl est of E. W, Lupton, In the CarolinaIhe inieinet ( modetty natural to every wotnaa Is oltea a
t hindrance to the care oi woauly diMeses. Women

The buyer, noticing that the horse!
Grocery Company, doing business in
New Earn, N. C, assuming all liabili-
ties In said company. i

had fhe beave. replied. "Yes, I Ilka
His cont all right, but I don't llke bis
ponts.'Loiidon Tlt-Bltt- ; . v H. W. LUPTON,

M.. f) Mr)
Feb. lit 1311 ' J

I have tliis day purchased the intr

The newest and best equipped
Railways In Eastern North Caro-
lina. Everything brand new and
strictly up to date. ;

We make a specialty of over
hauling and repair work. By rea-
son of our auperior advantages
in location and otherwise csn
save boat owners at least 2S per
cent on their repair bills.

No "TIME-KILLE"- allow-
ed on my yard, "EVL3YE0DY
WORKS, EVEN TO FATHER"
Carry a full line of !,lp Chand-leer- y

at right prices.
Bring me your work, satisfac-

tion gnarantpeil'.

D. C. fJcCcfter
C"'cra. i r ,

.. ..... .rum uw perwaai quesCion of the locl phytioiaa
which teem indelicate. Tb thouiht of exuaioatioa is

to them, and to they endure la lilenoe a oonditioaIt! diaeue whioh surely prof rana irom bad to wone. .

It hat e9 Plmtv prlrllU to core mgremt many worn who Mart toamd m rttaftor modtmtt lm hit otttr ot FREE eoatuJta'Horn by letttr. 3111 torraapomdtnet lm M4 " '
"Mly confidential, addrata Vr. if. V.

Plant, Buffalo, A. T.
Dr. Ticre', rivorita'Pmoriptloa rnttorae end raulateiihe womanly function!, aholiihM pais and builds up and
i mii. tl llnishinf touch of health oa ovary weak wonaa

ivc i( a fair trial.
Zljke&Wcak Worsen Strong,

Slc.'c H'o-- wj' Well. ...'

J ' :.v Shop Talk. '

."Tf we didn't have to give back any
change think of the money we mer-
chants would make." ,

' "We all have our troublea," said the
magazine publisher. "Bometliues 'It
frets me to have to print any renHn
mutter, but I "upptwe It must be done."

Kansas City. Journal.

est of H. W. Lupton, In the Luu.l.er
-- m of E. W. Li ; f n & Co., d.,I. j 1, .i-

st C!. 1 ,u-h- , V I., k :.
n-- ail lit!,::..:, a 0f ,:ic ;

c. v;. lu: ic:;,r.r v. c.

ul ill Kcw Arrl 1 ( f i 'i j tin. A ) a ,

line (,f I'.ii;; T; 'I';',.'!:-- '

y The Age of Competition.
"TT6w high Is his temperature, doc

tor?" : .

"Well, he's clnoely crowding the rec-
ord."

'Tllie!"-CIi'vel- ijrt Pliiln Denier.

' f ii fiord to accent ietrgt nontrum ft ubt!tUC
UP KNOWN COMPOSITION.


